
    
     

     

End Use Statement     
     

Sandelving aims to ensure we comply with all current and future REACH Regulations for 

items we import and distribute within the EU/UK.  We constantly monitor the legislation 

as well as any changes to the Candidate List and Annex XIV.  When changes are made, 

we proactively identify any products which may affect our product offering and try to 

highlight this to our customers as early as possible.       

     

To be able to supply REACH affected products we need the below information.     

     

Company/Name of Customer: ____________________________________ 

Item ID: ___________     

     

Substance:     

 Chromium trioxide  Other (if other specify here:                                       )     

     

USE:     

 Formulation of mixtures exclusively for uses REACH/20/18/7 to REACH/20/18/34.  

Functional chrome plating where any of the following key functionalities is necessary for 

the intended use: wear resistance, hardness, layer thickness, corrosion resistance, 

coefficient of friction, or effect on surface morphology.     

 Surface treatment for applications in the aeronautics and aerospace industries, unrelated to 

functional chrome plating or functional chrome plating with decorative character, where 

any of the following key functionalities is necessary for the intended use: corrosion 

resistance / active corrosion inhibition, chemical resistance, hardness, adhesion promotion    

(adhesion to subsequent coating or paint), temperature resistance, resistance to 

embrittlement, wear resistance, surface properties impeding deposition of organisms, layer 

thickness, flexibility, and resistivity.     

 Chemical conversion and slurry coating applications by the aerospace sector where any of 

the following key functionalities or properties is necessary for the intended use: corrosion 

resistance, active corrosion inhibition, adhesion promotion and reproducibility (for 

chemical conversion coating), corrosion protection, heat resilience, hot corrosion 

resistance, resistance to humidity and hot water, thermal shock resistance, adhesion and 

flexibility (for slurry coating).     

 Our use is exempted from authorisation according to Article 56 for the following reason:     

     

 As a retailer without own use, we confirm to request a corresponding confirmation from 

our customers.     

 Other (please specify:                                                                                           )                                



We declare that to the best of our knowledge and believe the information on this statement is 

true.             

Name:                               _______________________________     

Title:                  _______________________________  Signature:                   

_______________________________     

Date:                               _______________________________     

Authorised approved area(s), if required:          _______________________________     

Sandelving Aerospace GmbH  
Münstertäler Str. 22  

79427 Eschbach Germany  

  
Telephone: +49 7634 9057700  

E-mail: aerospace@sandelving.de  


